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Torrance, Saxon Nil

Smith Fails To

Some good times and some disappointments for Tor 
rance High backers highlighted the Bay League finals Fri 
day afternoon at Inglewood's Sentinel Field. As expected, 
Tartar Sprinter Gary Cooke sped to easy wins in the 100 
and 220-yard dashes, but there wasn't much more for local 
fans to cheer about

(Herald Photo)
TOP BELAY TEAM . . . .This quartet of Tartareee speedster* took first place In 440-yard 
relay In Bay League meet Friday afternoon. Left to right: Gary Vnm Steeg, Jim Patrick, 
Bill IjtDuke and George BoHoon net new loop record of 48.1 In the meet. They wU compete 
In Chun C event Saturday In CIF preliminaries at Santa IJlonlca, Anchor man Boscon also 
qualified In the 100-yard dash Friday, taking second In blanket finish.

Saxons Get 1i 
Hits In 12-8 
League Victory

The Baxons bashed out 16 
hits In measuring Culver City 
Thursday. 12-8. in a Pioneer 
League contest on the North 
High Field. It wa* the first 
time this year the locals had 
bested Culver In three league 

: tries.
Tomorrow the Saxons g e t

right back into the thick of do-
.jngs when they travel to Bcv

erly Hills for another league
outing. Game time Is 3 p.m.

Coach Del Nuzum's nine got 
Bix runs in the first inning to go 
out ahead to stay. Steve Beck-
 tt led off with a walk and 
Ken Simpson rifled a single to 
left. Pitcher Ron Anderson 
then doubled, Ernie Thomson 
singled, Al Bledsoe singled, 
Ron Wyley singled and Don 
Bolde singled, before Ray Grie- 
sl.aber popped out to end the 
slaughter.

Hits by Beckett, Anderson, 
Stan Flttlngor gave the Saxons 
two more in the second. They 
got three In the fourth and one 
more in th* fifth. 

. Anderson went the rout*,
 pacing 10 Culver hits. The 
Centaurs got single runs in the 

' L»«ond and fifth Innings and 
'three In each of the third and 
; sixth frames.

'.-.; . Anderson,, Simpson and
Thomaen all had three hits for

, ,£h* locals, with Anderson bash-
Ing out a double for the only
 extra base blow. Bledsoe and 
Wyley slapped out two singles
 piece.

Nortti High (12) 
" AB R H E 
'Beckett, cf ......... ......2 3 1 0
 Simpson. ss ............. 3 230

4 J 3 0'Anderson. p 
Flttingar, rf .. 
Thomsen, 3b 
Blodsoe, c .:..

30

BOW*, ip. 3 0 1 0
Orleshaber, If ....-3 000

Curve* City (8)

Blackwood, 3b .......... .4
B. Dltlenbeck, 2b ......2
Kwin, Ib ................... 3
Burch, If ................. ...4
Gibson, ss ................. 3
Medaglla, e .............. .4
'- Paola, cf .............3

 In, Ff ....................3
Hollls, rf ......................1
S.' Dlllenbeck; p ........1
Mandel, p ..................2

2 .0r o

PREMIERE HANDICAP 
OPENS YEARLY SLATE

Nominations for Hollywood
Park's two opening stakes
closed at midnight Saturday,

 Racing Scrcrrtary John-MaJu-
vlus has announced.

* The wi-t-li <*nd fuaturcs art! 
the $26,000 adiltd Hollywood 
Premiere Handicap for 3year- 
oldx and up on opening day, 
Friday; and. the »26,000 added

-Debonair BtaM»« for 3-yiwrolds 
Saturday. Botrt races will be 

' run at six furlon.s.

Golf Team 
Whacks Out 
League Win

Torranoe's golfers prepared 
for their Bay League crucial to 
day at Alondra Park Course by 
thrashing Inglewood Friday, 
276-291, on the tough Inglewood 
Country Club turf.

Dwmy Stewart had a 4* to 
pace the Tartars. Three locals 
shot 49s     Ron Hasc, Jerry 
Thrall and Bruoe Bielefelt 
while Ten-y Murphy checked in 

| with a 47. Doug Mills brought 
up the rear for Torrance with 
a 49.

Today's match with Mieohi 
may turn into a r^al duel. The 
Tarts have had -no trouble in 
belting the Mustangs in the 
past, but the Micohi sextet 
played to a tie with league. 
leading Leuzinger last week 
and may he ready today.

Meanwhile, Tartar Coach- Joe 
Stuart reported Saturday that 
the league council had refused 
his protest of, a recent match 
with U-uzlnger. Stuart and Tar 
tar players had charged that s 
Leuzinger golfer juggled hi

to gi his team 
instead of a

two
strok 
stroke loss.

The locals get their ehanee 
for revenge Friday when they 
take on Leuninger at Palos 
Verdes.

National Minor 
League Opens 
Slate May 30

St-ason opener for the Nation 
aJ Minor Little League has 
been set for Wednesday^ after 
noon, May 30, according to the 
newly re-organiied league com 
mittee.

This season the National Mi 
nor will have eight teams play 
ing In an effort to give an ad 
ditlonal 120 of the boys an op 
portunity to play ball.

The National Minor Little 
League will hold regular moot-

gs for the duration of the
 nson on-the second and third 

Tuesdays of each month at the 
Fern Greenwood School, at 7:30 
p.m.

New officers* for the League 
this season are Robert Vilson. 
president; Les Fuller, vice-pres 
ident; John Tweedy, treasuiL-r; 
and Sidney Horton, field super 
visor.

Use of a playing field, pres 
ently and equipment yard at 
241st St. and Walnut Ave.. has 
been offered by J. E. Kettler.

National Minor teams and 
managers for the 1956 season 
Include Braves. Walter Koontz; 
Cardinals. Jack Bymim: Cubs, 
George Surbe.r; Dodgers, Tom 
Garrison; Giants. Gordon Da- 
vis; Indians. Bill Kanatsxy; Ti- 
pers, Mel Miller; and Yankees, 
William Burke.

won the 100 in 0,9 and 
the furlong In 21.7. He and the 
est of the Tartar uaMfiers will 
ravel to Santa Monloa Satur- 
lay for their first CTF prellml- 
iary competition.

Biggest upset was the failure 
of Skip Smith, Torrance strong 
man, to nab a spot in the shot 
put. He was second to Ingle 
wood's Gene Metcalf at Tues-, 
day's prelim meet and tossed a 
couple of 55'-plus puts out ifl 
the qualifying rounds .Friday. 
Bit when the chips were down, 

le couldn't make It, fouling on 
if three of his final throws. 

Metcalf took the event easily, 
with a n«w league mark of 
67'7'i". . '

Trenary Surprises 
John Trenaiy surprised In 

the mile run, taking a .third be 
hind Rothenberger and Bcvins 
jf Mira Costa. The trio will go 
MI to Samohl for the CIF meet. 

Smith Just missed qualifying 
n the broad jump, where he, 
;ook a fourth. Myron Sohmldt, 
«vho had been counted on to 
take a second or third In the 
440. fell back to fourth. 

The Tartar relay team loafed 
nd was beaten for -the first 
me this year at the 880 dis- 
mce. Centennial, without Its 
ar John Valerie, still beat the 

Tartars handily. Gary and 
Juane Cooke, Smith artd Tom 
irown were on the Tartar 
earn. They'll still be able to go 
,t Samohi, however.

<'e« Relayere Hot 
L«n EJhlers smashed the 

eague mark In taking first In, 
he Bee 1320'for the Tartars. 
-Ce was timed in 3:18.2. smash- 
ng the old mark of 3:21.6. Ht 

wns the only Tartarbee to mak«

Sport Saxon Jayvees 34 Phil 
North High's Jayvee base- 

bailers rolled to their third win 
In four Pioneer League games 
Thursday by whacking Culver 
City, 63, on the losers' field.

Bob Kemp wont the distance^ 
on the mound* for the Saxon- 
veea, limiting the Centaurs to 
three hits. But his matcs_could 
get only, three 'safeties! too, 
with Culver's six errors making 
up the difference. 

Culver City scored once In

the flrat and amond frames to 
take a quick 2-0 lead. North 
High evened thing* In the fifth 
with Hedgecock's double and 
two Centaur errors bringing 
home two I'uns. Coach 'Bill Ell 
Ing's boys scored two mpre In 
the sixth and twice i n the sev- 
enth to go ahead for good. 
North High 000 022- 2-8 3 1 
Culver City 110 010 0- 3 8 6 

Kemp and Walker; Carter 
and LcRoy, Henry. .

In Shot

at

he grade. 
Torrance's fine Class C 440- 

vard relay team beat everyone 
the record-breaking time of 

46.1. George Boscon. Bill La- 
Duke, Jim -Patrick and Gary 

iprlscd the team

Hester Top$> 
SCIAC Mark

Dennis Heater, former 
ranee High distance ace, a

SCIAC meet record ,ln the 
880 while competing for the Oc 
cidental Frosh Friday on Oxy's 
PatterjoriField. , 

Hester was clocked In 1:66.4 
talcing the Frosh 880. It was 

s best effort of the year. He 
in a top ,prep .half mile of 

1:55,5 last year while a senior 
it THS. He took second |n the 
itate 880 last year also. 

Freshmen teams from Whit- 
ier, Rcdlands, Cal Tech, Po- 
nona-Claremont and host Ooci- 
lental were entered.* In the 
annual Southern CaUfornia In 
tercollegiate Athletic Confer-

Moir's No-Hit Relief 
Paces Win; Tartars

Tprrance Park will see a 
lot of-baseball' today at'the 
Tartars host Bay' League 
leader Inglewood in a dou 
ble bill beginning at 1:30 
p.m. The double header in 
cludes a make up of a rained 
out game last month.

Coach .Dave Daiia's Tartars 
warmed up.to today's task by 
edginK Lcuzinger. 6-5, Thui a 
day at Torranoc Park.

Tom Milts and' Bob Cliff old 
irouably will get the starting 
 all,, on the mound today. Mills, 
s a rlghthatider, while Clifford 

serves 'em up from the port'
de.
-Ton'anM's rsoard ln'lo»n)ie

side

play la 4-9, while Inglewood 
leads Hit pack with a 61 mark.

Leuzlngcr got off to a quli'li 
start Thursday by sending 
across three runs In the   fl r n ( 
Inning off Tartar pitcher J«S_H 
llanon.

But the locals came right 
back to get five In their half of

the first. Singles by Charley 
Valencia-and Clifford two two 
base hits by Mike Bertolct and 
Sherwood Tlcrnan were the Big 
blows as the Tartars sent nine 
men to bat.

Hanon lasted until the third 
inning when Dana brought in 
Paul Molr. Molr then tossed 
four innings of no.hit /«!' but 
needed help from Mills wun 
one out in the seventh.

The Tartars got their final 
tally II* the second inning. Va 
lencia led off again and wa> 
safe on an error. He then stole 
second and came Jn on Clif 
ford's second straight single.

Clifford got two of the Tar 
tars' five hits, while the Olym 
pian!' four safeties were s|>ao 
ad among a* many |ilHyrrn

Hurling 
Meet IMS
Bertolet, 3b ...... .......3
Venable, cf ................. 3
Tiernan, rf ................S
Smith, 2b .................. 2
Vandcrpool, ss ..........2
Emery, p ...................1
Hanon, p ......................1
Molr, p .......................2 0
Mills, p ......................

Molr got the win, while Bob 
Oeaplanke. Uuzlnger's nee, 
went t^e distance and was 
charged with (he loan. 

Torraiuw ( )
AB H II K 

Valencia, If ........ ... 4 2 1 0
Orajeda, o .................9 100
Clifford, Ib ..........-._.» 1 2 1

Kimss, 2b ...... *........
B. Raupp, ss ..............4 1 1
W. Raupp, o ................8 2 1
J. Johnson, Sb .........4 1 1'
Deuplankc. p ... 
D. Johnson, If ... 
Oddy, If ...................... . .
Rlpley, Ib . ..'.,.,....... 3 0 0

Reed, cf ...... .................I

28   4 a
Leuzinger ..... .802 000 0-6 4 t
Torrance 510 000 x   6 S 3 

Dnsplanke and W. 'Raupp; 
Hanan, Moii', Mills and Oraje 
da. WP: Molr. , 
Ha-d ' ttaoln shrdluetaolnshrdl

which will compete agi 
Santa Monica Saturday.

Boscon, who took ,second In 
the 100, and Bill Morris, record 
smashing Tartareee shot putter 
who took first place in the 
Tuesday finals, also qualified. 

Team Scores
Varsity Centennial, 66V; 

Santa Monica and Mlra Costa, 
tie, 38; Torrance, 20; Inglewood. 
11; Leuzinger, 4; Redondo. 3'i/

Class B-Centennial. 44; In 
gjewood, 28'n; Redondo, 27; 
Mira Coata, 23!i; Santa. Mon

a, 15; Leuzinger, 14; Tor-
inre, 12.
Class C Santa Monica, 41'»;,
:>ntenmal,, 28; Mira Costa. 

21's; Torranoe. IS; Leuzlngei 
nd Redondo, tie, 10; Ingle-
 ood. 7.

WE'RifdUT»r~
The HERALD was caught 

off base when it erroneously 
reported In last Thursday's 
edition that Torrance was to 
meet Inglewood in a   Bay 
League game at Centinela 
Park on that day. Actually, 

it he Tartars were due for 
j their final meeting of the 

year with Leuzinger.
Several rained   out games 

earllei' In the league .season 
'caused considerable ro-sched-
 tiling and -»ome eohfuslon. 
We wera- <«J|)jijit,/lat-footed.

Donna Atwood 
Stars In Ice 
Capades Role

Donna Atwood Is to be seen 
currently portraying the role of 
"Peter Pan," In Sir James M. 
Barrle's Immortal fantasy, play 
ed for the first time on Ice. as 
one of 10 productions In Ipe 
Capades of 1956, at the Pan 
Pacific Auditorium.

She is the wife of Ice Ca- 
paJes' producer. John H. Hai

SOARING HIGH . .'.'Oil Garnlca, crack North High C'ee high Jumper, glide* over h«r 
S'4i," In Friday's Pioneer League finals at Culver City. Garnlen couldn't go higher, but 
easily won event. He has done S'10" on two occasions this year ami posen a definite threat 
to take the CIF high jump, Conch YVillard M-ir^-ni HII|<| rei-ently. Garnlca will enter CIF 
prelims Sat unlay at I-ong Bench Poly.

TARTARVEES 
NIP REDONDO 
IN FINAL GO

Ron Veres tossed a six-hittet 
as the Tartar Jayvee nidi 
wound up Its season Wednes 
day by clouting Redondo, 11 2 
in seven fast Innings at Tor

Park. The win squared ! Cul

Protest Marks 
Pioneer Finals

ti].. JV's final Bay League mark 
at 33.

A double and tyo singles 
spoiled Veres 1 shutout «h the 
fourth inning when the Sea- 
hawks tallied once.'They «ot 
their final run in the sixth on 

singles and a walk, 
e Tartarvces rapped nut j |i,| 
hits in smashing to the 

Ron Ingram and Jim Wat 
kins each .watted two hits for 
the local nine.

Coach Fanny Markham's 
ing tallied five' times in the 
rond Inning and came back  .,.     ,.  ,  
Ith six big runs in Ihe fifth | vull i, at n'.f>, Oary Martin, 
i register the victory. Mark-1 th | nl in thl. 1320. and Eurshell 
>m used his entire- squad in 
le finale.
Cookus, and Caruso each got 

two hits for the losers. 
Redondo . 000 101 0- 260 
Torrance 050 060 x 11 ' 9 1 

Back and Brower; Veres and 
Pfingson, Vandcrpool.

Seven North High spikcrs will enter the CIF division, 
meet Saturday at Long Beach Poly High School, that is if 
a protest by Morningside High School at Friday's Pioneer 
League finals is turned down by the loop council.

Three Morningside runners were disqualified in thr 
880-yard run at the finals In i  --.-   --           - 

and Bill Bubinski, who .took 
second in the broad jump, wei 
the only Saxoncees to qualify.

Bcverly Hills swefc the Vai' 
sity meet, racking up 50 Joints 
Morningside was second with 44| 
pending outcome of the 880 pro 
test, while El Segundo had 4], 
North High tallied nine.point* 
five more than Culver, City'" 
tall-cnd total of four.

Team Scores 
Varsity Beverly Hills, SO;

 r City because they re 
ceived "sideline" coaching. The 
trio finished second, third and 
fourth^ but their demise .sent 
Paul Chandler rfhd-Oave Camp 
bell, hoth of North High, up to 
second and third place respe'c- 
lively. The top three in each 
event will go to the CIF pie 

Itoy, of Ueverly Hills, won 
/ent in 1:59.3. 
.ndlcr and Campbell were 
nly Varsity qualifiers for 

i the Saxons: 
j Dalmk-r in Tie

In Class B going, One Daini- 
tied for first in the pol

third in the 70 high hur- 
lle.s, were the Saxon qualifiers. 

Oil (larnica. ace hiRli jumper, 
  high jump all to himself

in thi 
easily cleared 5't 
not go higher. H 
S'10" twice thUi sc

He 
t could 
cleared

44; El Segundo 
41; Hawthorne, 28; North High| 

Culver City, 4. ' . j
Class B Culver CJty, 

Hawthorne, 44H; Beverly H11U 
20 1/*; Morningside, 20; North 
High. 15; El Sdgundo, 1.

Class C Morningside, 32 !4 
Beverly Hi'Is. 26 Vj; Hawthorne 
22 Vi; E^,S.igundo. 21%; Culve 
City. 18; North High, 14.

HKKAKINU 'IHE TAPK . . . Cluirlti- Johnson, Mmlrunu 
KkmmiUry Hchnol entrant, break* the lap.- In the 4(0 yard 
run «« one of the tup feature* or Ute Gninunar Hi'hoiil Relays 

»i the Terrain* lUfh School itadlMm HsiunUy morning.

Juhiwmi aUu Wcul vn to win Ihe foollmll throw, jolnlnf 
Dick Trultt "f Curl Htei>|<- Kelioul a* oin) <lf the double win- 
n«ri> (if Ul« tiny, Trullt nut nctv imwt recordu In tli« Optimist 
< lull »poiuurcd n«iil In tli(< broad Jump and high Jump event*.


